
City Plaza 
418 Main Street, Chico, CA 

City of Chico 
Public Works Department - Park Division 

965 Fir Street / P.O. Box 3420 
Chico, CA 95927-3420 

(530) 896-7800    Fax: (530) 891-9781

City Plaza is located in the heart of Chico within walking distance to CSU, Chico. The Plaza is located 
across from City Hall in downtown. Downtown Chico is the center for commerce and culture. There's a 
band-stand and fountain, plus seating and public bathrooms. City Plaza is open from 5:00am-2:00am 
daily and the fountain is on 9:00am-11:00pm unless a reservation requests it to be off or in high winds. A 
variety of community affairs and concerts are held in the Downtown City Plaza throughout the year. 

Amenities for City Plaza Include: 

_  Standard household electrical outlets (20 amp) located in several locations throughout the Plaza 
in  addition to outlets servicing the stage.  

_     100 amp (bolt lugs) and 30 amp (NEMA L5-30P) electrical service suitable for bands and special  
  events. 

_   Non-potable water available with the use of a water coupler key (applicant must provide their     
    own hose and on/off switch). 

_   Restrooms (event bathrooms available for large gatherings) 
_   Drinking Fountains 

Additional Information: 

Please refer to your application & permit to review the conditions of park use. You are responsible 
for knowing the park rules. 
      _     Vehicles: No vehicles are allowed to drive into the Plaza.  

_     Smoking: No smoking allowed in City Plaza at any time. 
_     Street Closures: A separate application must be filled out and approved through the City of           

 Chico=s Engineering Department 530-879-6900. 
_     Meter Bags: Are the responsibility of the event organizer and are for loading and unloading only. 

 Meter Bags can be picked up at the Park Division office. Special conditions apply. 
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_     Electrical: Any amplified sound heard over 50= must have prior approval by the Park                     
  Director. Hooking up to the stage electric (100 amps) requires a California Contractors State       
   Licensed electrician provided by the applicant with an additional fee of $28.00. 

_     Trash/ Recycling: Additional trash and recycling cans must be provided for park reservations       
 with 200+ people. Applicant is responsible for removal of trash generated from their event. 

_     Vendors: Event organizers must provide a list of vendors before event. No glass products can be   
  sold or distributed in any City Park. 

_     Water Fountain: If needed you may request to turn off the water fountain for the duration of the  
 event. 
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